Introduction
Rise of the strength parameters, impact toughness and cold resistance with simultaneous improvement of material weldability is considered as the development direction for low-carbon microalloyed pipe steels. At the same time demand for rolled products with increased thickness increases; it is required for manufacture of tubes with high operating pressure and for welded construction [1] . Reliability of such constructions is based, according to the up-to-date vision, on braking of extended tough destruction. To provide it, essential rise of impact toughness of the main metal used in constructions (especially at the temperatures of the upper threshold of cold brittleness) is required [2] . Resistance of large-diameter tubes to extended brittle destructions is guaranteed in the case of getting the positive results during drop weight tear testing (DWTT) with providing the part of tough component in the fracture of samples not less than 85%.
Combination of strength and tough-ductile properties, required for rolled heavy plates, can be achieved in the modern metallurgical practice by forming ferrite-bainite microstructure of rolled material with fine grain size (matrix element) and increased density of dislocations [1] . This ferrite-bainite microstructure of steel can be obtained on the condition of providing of austenite overcooling: introduction of the elements rising austenite stability (Mo, Cr, Ni, Cu) in steel and usage of accelerated cooling of rolled products [3, 4] .
The technology of controlled rolling with consequent accelerated cooling includes subsequent refining of steel microstructural elements at the all process stages [5] . Intensive refining of austenite grain with its multiple complete recrystallization occurs during the roughing stage of controlled rolling. As soon as possibilities of grain refining during recrystallization are restricted, creation of increased density of defects of crystalline construction (being the place of origination of α-phase during transformation) is provided by substantial summarized deformation (usually not less than 70%) of non-recrystallized austenite during the finishing stage of rolling [4, 6] . Accelerated cooling provides essential overcooling of austenite, what results in γ → α transformation and rise of speed of origination of new grains and, consequently, increase of grain size is restricted. Forming of dispersed products via the shift transformation mechanism instead of products of pearlite transformation occurs during phase transformation of overcooled austenite [1] .
To provide forming the fine-grained ferrite-bainite microstructure, low-alloyed pipe steel should have low carbon content (0,04-0,07%), increased manganese content (d 1,95%), additives of the elements rising austenite stability (Mo, Cr, Ni, Cu) and complex microalloying by carbonitride-forming elements Nb+Ti (+V)) d 0,15% [7, 8] .
Lowered carbon content provides niobium transition in solid solution during slab heating before rolling (it is re- 
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The results of investigations of microstructure and properties of heavy plates made of cold-resistant pipe steel are presented. The series of laboratorial melting experiments on low-carbon steel has been undertaken in the conditions of "Termodeform-MGTU" researching complex with variation of content of alloying elements. Physical simulation of controlled rolling with accelerated cooling according to different procedures has been conducted during this work. Mechanical testing of rolled products have been conducted according to the standard techniques with determination of strength and cold resistance (amount of tough component in the fracture of samples for drop weight tear testing (DWTT) at the temperature -55 °С. The complex of metallograhic investigations has been undertaken in the Centre of collective use (TsKP) of the Scientific and research institute of Nanosteels at Nosov Magnitogorsk State Technical University. Rolled microstructure has been investigated by the methods of optical and scanning electron microscopy. It was revealed that forming of the mixture containing acicular ferrite, polygonal (polyhedral) ferrite and quasi-polygonal ferrite is the optimal way with relation to providing of high cold resistance (> 90 % of tough component in the fracture of samples for DWTT). It was noted that presence in microstructure of essential part of bainite with different morphology forming along the boundaries of large austenite grains leads to deterioration of the properties of rolled material during drop weight tear testing. quired to expand the area where austenite recrystallization does not occur and, respectively, to work out steel structure) and facilitates improvement of steel impact toughness and weldability [1] . Part of niobium that did not extract during rolling in the austenite area leaves in solid solution and rises austenite stability in γ → α transformation; it also promotes forming of ferrite-bainite microstructure [3, 6] . Lowered carbon content and high steel purity for harmful impurities (S d 0,002%, P d 0,015%) provide good cold resistance and weldability of metal.
The technology of controlled rolling with accelerated cooling for manufacture of cold-resistant rolled products with large thickness (41 mm and more) has its features. The main of them are technological problems connected with deformation of metal with essential thickness using high partial reduction as well as temperature gradient during accelerated cooling with consequent redistribution of these temperatures across sections of the plates [1] . Austenite decomposition in the modern low-alloyed steels can occur during phase transformation with forming of wide spectrum of products of intermediate (bainite) transformation with non-polyhedral morphology [9] [10] [11] [12] . Violations of the production technology lead usually to forming of non-optimal microstructure of rolled products, what finalizes first of all in deterioration during drop weight tear testing of metal cold resistance as the most structurally sensitive steel property [13] [14] [15] [16] .
The innovative technology for manufacture of ultra cold-resistant nanostructured rolled plates is developing in the framework of realization of the complex project aimed on creation of the high-tech production facilities. Heavy plates manufactured by this technology will be used to provide import substitution of materials, including cryogenic materials used in the conditions of extra low critical temperatures, increased corrosion activity and also in Arctic regions. The abovementioned complex project is realizing be the initiative of Magnitogorsk Iron and Steel Works with participation of Nosov Magnitogorsk State Technical University and "Termodeform-MGTU" researching complex.
The aim of this work is investigation of the relationship between microstructure and DWTT parameter for rolled heavy planes made of cold-resistant steel for manufacture of large diameter electric-welded and longitudinal-welded tubes.
Material and technique of investigation
The ingots of low-carbon alloyed steel with consequent varying of chromium, nickel and vanadium content have been melt in "Termodeform-MGTU" researching complex (tab. 1).
Reduction of ingots has been conducted in accordance with the procedures of controlled rolling, using the hydraulic press. The ingots with size 300×100×60 mm have been preliminary heated up to the temperature 1120-1200 °С (tab. 2). Afterwards the ingots have been subjected to upsetting down to 165 mm, and the further interphase cooling Remark. Calculation of carbon equivalent С eq и P cm is conducted via the formulas: fig. 2 .
The complex of metallographic investigations has been executed in the Centre of collective use (TsKP) of the Scientific and research institute of Nanosteels at Nosov Magnitogorsk State Technical Univer sity. The polished sections have been prepared from samples according to the standard technique for microanalysis. This preparation has used pressing of samples in resin "Transoptic" at the automatic press Simplimet 1000 of Buechler company.
Surface of polished section has been conducted to pickling in 4% solution of nitric acid in ethyl alcohol via dipping of polished surface in the bath with reagent.
To reveal qualitative and quantitative parameters of forming structure, the optical microscope Meiji Techno with usage of computer analysis system Thixomet PRO for images has been applied. The most typical pictures of microstructure for 1/4 of rolled plate thickness with DWTT parameters 0%, 35-50% и 95-100% are presented on the fig. 3 .
Microstructure has been examined using scanning electron microscopy JSM 6490 LV in secondary electrons and with magnification more than 1000 times (fig. 4) .
Microhardness has been determined on hardness meter
Buchler Mikromet via impression of a diamond pyramid with angle among the opposite planes 136° and in correspondence with GOST 9450-60 for load 1 kg and loading duration 10 s. 
Results of investigation and their discussion
Quantitative analysis of microstructure has been conducted in order to determine relationships between structural components and cold resistance of rolled plates (table 3) , and then the obtained results have been compared with the part of tough component in fracture of DWTT samples.
Microstructure of the samples No. 1, 2, 3, 12 (0% DWTT) is presented by 100% bainite. In the central part and on the surface we observe acicular ferrite with the islands of bainite-martensite component along grain boundaries; they have been revealed using scanning electron microscopy. The grain form is non-equiaxial and angular.
Microstructure of the samples No. 1, 2, 3, 12 (85-100% DWTT) is presented by the mixture of acicular ferrite (AF), granular ferrite (GF), polygonal (polyhedral) ferrite (PF) and quasi-polygonal ferrite (QPF). The carbon-containing phase is presented by degenerating pearlite (DP) consisting of dispersed mixture of ferrite, low-temperature pearlite and upper bainite (UB). Dispersed islands from DP+UB mixture are located on the boundaries of grains QPF and blocks GF and AF. The grain form is irregular (crooked) with slightly expressed sub-grain structure and increased density of dislocations.
Microstructure of the samples No. 5 and 9 (35-50% DWTT) is presented by the mixture of acicular ferrite (AF) up to ∼50% and quasipolygonal ferrite (QPF) with relatively small number of the islands of carbon-containing phase along the grain boundaries. The grain form is non-equiaxial and angular.
Thereby combination of high strength and cold resistance for rolled heavy plates with large thickness can be provided via forming of dispersed steel microstructure consisting of acicular and quasi-polygonal ferrite. Presence of substantial part of bainite with different morphology in microstructure leads to deterioration of the properties of rolled product during drop weight tear testing.
Conclusion
Analysis of obtained results of metallographic investigations of low-carbon microalloyed steel after thermomechanical treatment testifies about the conclusion that high operating properties of pipe metal are provided by forming of dispersed steel microstructure consisting of acicular and quasipolygonal ferrite. Presence of substantial part of bainite with different morphology in microstructure leads to deterioration of cold resistance and, as a result, to decrease of the part of tough component in fracture of DWTT samples. 
